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No. 1994-149

AN ACT

HB 2146

Amending theactof January 24, 1966 (1965P.L.1535,No.537),entitled, as amended,
“An act providing for the planning and regulation of community sewagesystems
and individual sewagesystems; requiring municipalities to submit plans for
systemsin their jurisdiction; authorizing grants; requiring permits for persons
installing such systems; requiring disclosure statements in certain land sale
contracts; authorizing the Department of Environmental Resourcesto adopt and
administer rules, regulations, standards and procedures; creating an advisory
committee;providing remedies and prescribing penalties,” adding and amending
certain definitions; further providing for official plans, for grants and
reimbursements,for permits and for land salecontracts; providing for soil mottling
and for individual residential spray irrigation systems;further providing for the
powers and duties of local agenciesand the Department of Environmental
Resources, for penalties and enforcement, for the disposition of fines, civil
penalties and feesand for nuisances;and providing for civil actions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania hereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections2 and 5 of the act of January 24, 1966 (1965
P.L.1535, No.537), known as the PennsylvaniaSewageFacilities Act,
amendedJuly 22, 1974(P.L.621,No.208)andJuly 1, 1989(P1.124,No.26),
areamendedto read:

Section 2. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Advisory committee” means the special committee createdby the

provisionsof theact.
“Alternate sewagesystem” meansa methodof demonstratedon-lot

sewage treatmentanddisposalnot describedin the regulations.
“Certificationboard”meanstheadministrativeboardwithin thedepartment

createdby section 11 of this act.
“Community sewagesystem” means any system,whetherpublicly or

privatelyowned,for thecollectionof sewageor industrialwastesof a liquid
naturefrom twoor morelots, andthetreatmentand/ordisposalof thesewage
or industrialwasteon oneor moreof the lotsor atanyothersite.

“Conventionalsewagesystem”meansa systememployingthe useof
demonstratedon-lotsewagetreatmentanddisposaltechnologyin a=manner
specjfically recognizedby the regulationspromulgatedunderthis act. The
term does not include alternatesewagesystemsor experimentalsewage
systems.

“Delegatedagency”meansamunicipality,local agency,multimunicipal
local agencyor county orjoint countydepartmentofhealth to which the
Departmentof EnvironmentalResourceshas delegatedthe authority to
reviewandapprovesubdivisionsfornewlanddevelopmentsixs~upptements
to the official plan ofa municipalityin which the subdivisionis located.
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“Department” meanstheDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“EnvironmentalHearingBoard” meanstheboardestablishedpursuantto
section 1921-A of The Administrative Code of 1929 for the purposesset
forth in that section.

“EnvironmentalQuality Board” meansthe boardestablishedpursuantto
section 1920-A of The Administrative Codeof 1929 for the purposesset
forth in that section.

“Experimental sewage system” means a method of on-lot sewage
treatmentand disposalnotdescribedin theregulationspromulgatedunder
this act which is proposedfor thepurposeof testingand observation.

“Individual residentialspray irrigation system” meansan individual
sewagesystempermittedundersection7 of this act which servesa single
dwelling and which treatsanddisposesofsewageusing a systemofpiping,
treatmenttanks and soilrenovationthrough spray irrigation.

“Individual sewagesystem” meansa systemof piping, tanks or other
facilities servingasinglelot andcollecting anddisposingof sewagein whole
or in part into thesoil or into any watersof thisCommonwealthor by means
of conveyanceto anothersite for final disposal~;an alternate individual
sewagesystemshallmeanany individual sewagesystemnot heretofore
recognizedby rules, regulationsandstandardsof the department].

“Local agency”meansa municipality, or any combinationthereofacting
cooperativelyorjointly underthelawsof theCommonwealth,county,county
departmentof healthor joint countydepartmentof health.

“Lot” meansapart of asubdivisionor aparcelof landusedasabuilding
site or intendedto be used for building purposes,whether immediateor
future, which wouldnot be further subdivided.Wheneveralot is usedfor a
multiple family dwelling or for commercial or industrial purposes,the lot
shall bedeemedto havebeensubdividedinto anequivalentnumberof single
family residentiallots as determinedby estimatedsewageflows.

“Municipality” meansa city, town,township,[or] boroughor homerule
municipalityother than a county.

“Official plan” meansacomprehensiveplan for theprovision of adequate
sewagesystemsadoptedby a municipality or municipalitiespossessing
authorityor jurisdiction overtheprovision of suchsystemsandsubmittedto
and approvedby the State Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesas
providedherein.

“Official plan revision” means a change in the municipality’sofficial
plan toprovidefor additionalor newlyidentViedorfuturesewagefacilities
needs,which mayinclude, but not be limited to, anyof thefollowing:

(1) Updaterevision,—Acomprehensiverevision to an existingofficial
plan required when the Department of EnvironmentalResourcesor
municipalitydeterminesan official planor anyofits partsis4nadequate4iw
the existing or future sewagefacilities needsof a municipality or its
residentsor landowners.
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(2) Revisionfor new landdevelopment.—Arevisionto a municipality’s
official plan resultingfrom a proposedsubdivision.

(3) Special study.—A study, survey, investigation, inquiry, research
reportor analysiswhich is directlyrelatedto an updaterevision.Suchstudy
shalt provide documentationor othersupport necessaryto solvespecific
problemsidentifiedin the updaterevision.

(4) Supplement.—Asewagefacilitiesplanningmodulefor asubdivision
for new land developmentwhich will not be servedby sewagefacilities
requiring a newormodViedpermitfrom theDepartmentofEnvironmental
Resourcesunder the act of June 22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),knownas
“The Clean StreamsLaw,” and which is reviewedand approvedby a
delegatedagencyundersection7(b)(4.3)(iv) of this act.

(5) Exception to the requirementto revise.—Aprocessestablishedby
regulation promulgatedunder this act which providesme criteria under
which a revisionfor newland developmentis not required.

“Person” shall include any individual, association,public or private
corporation for profit or not for profit, partnership,firm, trust, estate,
department,board, bureau or agency of the Commonwealth, political
subdivision, municipality, district, authority, or any other legal entity
whatsoeverwhich is recognizedby law as the subjectof rights andduties.
Wheneverusedin anyclauseprescribingandimposingapenal-ty or imposing
a fine or imprisonment,the term “person” shall include the membersof an
association,partnershipor firm and the officers of any local agencyor
municipal,public or privatecorporationfor profit or not for profit.

“Qualjfied registeredprofessionalengineer” meansa personregistered
to practiceengineering in this Commonwealthwho has experiencein the
characterization,classVication,mappingand interpretationof soilsasthey
relate to thefunction of on-lot sewagedisposalsystems.

“QualViedregisteredprofessionalgeologist”meansapersonregistered
to practice geology in this Commonwealthwho has experiencein the
characterization,classjfication, mappingand interpretationof soilsasthey
relate to the function of on-lotsewagedisposalsystems.

“QualVied soil scientist” means a person certVied as a sewage
enforcementofficer and who hasdocumentedtwoyears’ experiencein the
characterization,classjfication, mappingand interpretationof-so-its-asthey
relate to the function of on-lot sewagedisposalsystemsand either a
bachelorof sciencedegreein soilssciencefrom an accreditedcollegeor
university or certification by the American Registry of Certified
Professionalsin Agronomy,Cropsand Soils.

“Residentialsubdivisionplan” meansasubdivisionin which atleasttwo-
thirds of theproposeddaily sewageflows will be generatedby residential
uses.

[“Rural residence” means a structure occupied or intended to be
occupied by not more thantwo families on atractof land of ten acres
or more.]
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“Secretary” means the Secretaryof Environmental Resourcesof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

“Sewage”meansanysubstancethatcontainsanyof thewasteproductsor
excrementor otherdischargefrom the bodiesof humanbeingsor animals
andany noxious or deleterious substancesbeing harmful or inimical to the
public health,or to animalor aquatic life, or to the useof water for domestic
watersupplyor for recreation,or whichconstitutespollutionundertheactof
June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),knownas “The CleanStreamsLaw,” as
amended.

“Sewageenforcementofficer” meanstheofficial of thelocal agencywho
issuesandreviewspermitapplicationsandconductssuchinv-estigati.ons-and
inspectionsas are necessaryto implement the act and the rules and
regulationsthereunder.

“Soil mottling” meansa soil color pattern consisting of patchesof
differentcolor orshadesofcolor interspersedwith thedominantsoil color
which resultsfrom prolongedsaturation of the soil.

“Subdivision” meansthe division or redivision of a lot, tract or other
parcelof landinto two or more lots, tracts, parcelsor other divisionsof land
including changesin existinglot lines. The enumeratingof lotsshall include
as alot that portionof the original tractor tractsremainingafter other lots
havebeensubdividedtherefrum.

Section5. Official Plans.—(a)Each municipality shall submit to the
departmentanofficially adoptedplan for sewageservicesforareaswithin its
jurisdiction within suchreasonableperiod asthe departmentmay prescribe,
andshall from time to time submitrevisionsof suchplanasmayberequired
by rulesandregulationsadoptedhereunderor by order of the department:
Provided,however,Thata municipalitymay at any time initiate andsubmit
to the departmentrevisionsof thesaidplan. Revisionsshall conform to the
requirementsof subsection(d) of this section andthe rules andregulations
of the department.

[(b) Any person who is a resident or property owner in a
municipality mayrequestthe departmentto order the municipality to
reviseits official planwheresaidpersoncan showthat the official plan
is inadequateto meetthe resident’s or propertyowner’ssewagedisposal
needs.Suchrequestmay only be madeafter a prior demandupon and
refusalby the municipality to so reviseits official plan.The requestto
thedepartmentshallcontainadescriptionof theareaof themunicipality
in question and an enumeration of all reasonsadvancedby said person
to showthe official plan’s inadequacy.Such personshall give notice to
the municipality of the requestto the department.]

(a.1) Themunicipality shall reviewandactuponrevisionsfor new-land
developmentand exceptionsto the requirementto revisean official plan
within sixty daysof receiptof a completeapplication or such additional
timeasthe applicantand municipality mayagree to in writing. Failure of
the municipality to act within the sixty-dayperiod or any agreed-totime
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extensionshallcausethe revisionfor newlanddevelopmentor exception
to the requirementto reviseto bedeemedapprovedby themunicipality,-and
the completeapplication shall be submittedto the departmentby the
municipality or applicant.

(b) Any person who is a residentor legal or equitablepropertyowner
in a municipality mayfile aprivaterequestwith the departmentrequesting
that the departmentorder the municipality to reviseits official plan if the
residentor property owner can show that the official plan is not being
implementedor is inadequateto meetthe resident’s or propertyowner’s
sewagedisposalneeds.This requestmaybemadeonly aftera prior written
demandupon and written refusal by the municipality to so implementor
revise its official plan orfailure of the municipality to reply in either the
affirmative or negativewithin sixty daysor failure of the municipality to
implementits official plan within the time limits establishedin theplan’s
implementationscheduleorfailure to reviseits official plan-withinthe--time
limits establishedby regulation.Therequestto thedepartmentshall contain
a descriptionof the area of the municipality in question and a list of all
reasonswhy the plan is believedto be inadequate.Suchpersonshall give
notice to the municipality of the requestto the department.

(b.1) Upon receiptofaprivaterequestfor revision,the departmentshall
notVy the municipality and appropriate planning agencies within the
municipality, including aplanningagencywith areawidejurisdiction,-~one
exists under the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805, No.247), known as the
“PennsylvaniaMunicipalities Planning Code,”and the existingcountyor
joint county departmentof health of receiptof the private requestand
inform them that written commentsmay besubmittedto the departmentno
later than forty-five days after the department’s receipt of the private
requestfor revision. In arriving at its decision, the departmentshall
consider:

(1) Thereasonsadvancedby the requestingperson.
(2) Thereasonsfor denialadvancedby themunicipality,
(3) Thecommentsof the planning agenciesandcountyorjoint county

departmentsofhealth.
(4) Whether the proposed sewage facilities and documentation

supportingthe proposedsewagefacilities isconsistentwith thedepartment’s
rules and regulations.

(5) The municipality’s official plan.
(b.2) The departmentshall render a decision and inform the person

requestingthe revisionand theappropriatemunicipality in writing within
one hundredtwentydaysafter eitherreceiptof the commentspermittedby
this sectionor the expiration of theforty-flye daycommentperiodwhenno
commentshave beenreceivedor within an extendedperiodVagreedto in
writing by the personmakingtherequest.Thedepartment’sdecisionshall
specjfy thenature of therevision to the municipality’s official plan thatthe
municipality will berequiredto implementor the reasonsfor refusal. If the
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departmentordersa requestedrevision,the ordershall specifytime limits
forplancompletion,includinginterimdeadlinesandcomplianceschedules
the departmentdeemsnecessary.Thedepartmentmay not refuseto order
arequestedrevisionbecauseofinconsistencieswith anyapplicablezoning,
subdivisionor land developmentordinances,but it may makeits order
subject to any limitations properly placed on the developmentof the
property by the municipality under its zoning, subdivision or land
developmentordinancesor courtorders. If thedepartmentrefusesto order
arequestedrevision,it shallnotify thepersonmakingthe requestin writing
of the reasonsfor the refusaL In the eventthe departmentfails to act
within the specifiedtimelimits andtheapplicanttakesa mandamusiiciion
againstthe department,the court may award costsfor counseland court
coststo theprevailingparty.

(c) Therequiredplanor anyrevisionthereofmaybesubmittedjointly by
two or moremunicipalities.

(d) Every official plan shall:
(1) Delineateareasin which community sewagesystemsare now in

existence,areasexperiencingproblemswith sewagedisposal including a
descriptionof saidproblems,areaswherecommunity sewagesystemsare
plannedto be availablewithin aten yearperiod,areaswhere community
sewagesystemsare not plannedtobe availablewithin aten yearperiodand
all subdivisionsexistingor approved~.];

(2) Providefor theorderlyextensionof community interceptorsewersin
a mannerconsistentwith the comprehensiveplansandneedsof the whole
area, provided that this section shall not be construedto limit the
developmentof suchcommunityfacilitiesatanacceleratedratedifferentthan
that set forth in the official plan;

(3) Providefor adequatesewagetreatmentfacilities which will prevent
thedischargeof untreatedor inadequatelytreatedsewageor otherwasteinto
anywatersorotherwiseprovidefor thesafeandsanitarytreatment-ofsewage
or otherwaste;

(4) Takeinto considerationall aspectsof planning, zoning, population
estimates,engineeringandeconomicsso asto delineatewith all practicable
precision those portions of the area which community systems may
reasonablybe expectedto servewithin ten years,after ten years,and any
areasin which theprovisionof suchservicesis not reasonablyforeseeable;

(5) Take into consideration any existing State plan affecting the
development,useandprotectionof waterandothernaturalresources;

(6) Establishproceduresfordelineatingandacquiring,on atimeschedule
consistentwith that establishedin clause(4) of this subsection,necessary
rights-of-wayor easementsfor communitysewagesystems;

(7) Set forth a time scheduleand proposedmethodsof fmancing the
construction and operation of the plannedcommunity sewage systems,
togetherwith the estimatedcost thereof;
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(8) Be reviewed by appropriateofficial planning agencieswithin a
municipality, including aplanningagencywith areawidejurisdiction if one
exists, in accordancewith the [act of July 31, 1968 (P1.805,No.247),
known as the] “PennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanningCode,” as amended,
for consistencywith programsof planningfor the area,andall suchreviews
shall betransmittedto thedepartmentwith the proposedplans;and

(9) Designatemunicipalresponsibilityfor implementationof the plan.
(e) (1) The departmentis herebyauthorizedto approveor disapprove

official plans, specialstudies and update revisionsto official plans for
sewagesystemssubmittedin accordancewith thisactwithin oneyearof date
of submission[and].

(2) Thedepartmentis authorizedto approveordisapproverevisionsof
official plans within such [lesser] time as the regulationsshall stipulate,
exceptthatthedepartmentshallapproveor disapproverevisionsconstituting
residentialsubdivisionplanswithin [ninety daysof the dateof acomplete
submission,for the period of one year from the effective date of this
amendatoryact, and within] sixty days of the date of a complete
submission[thereafter].Thedepartmentmayact on requestsfor-exceptions
to the requirementto reviseofficial planswithin thirty daysofreceiptof
such documentationasmay be requiredby regulation.If the department
fails to act within such thirty-day period, it shall be deemedthat the
exceptionto the requirementto revisethe official plan shall beapplicable.
The departmentshall determineif a submissionis completewithin ten
working daysof its receipt.

(3) Delegatedagenciesshall approveordisapprovesupplements-within
sixtydays ofthe dateofa completesubmissionor suchadditional timeas
the applicantanddelegatedagencymayagreeto in writing. Thedelegated
agencyshall determineif a submissionis completewithin ten days ofits
receipt.

(I) The departmentis authorized to provide technical assistanceto
counties,municipalities and authoritiesin coordinating official plans for
sewagesystemsrequiredby thisact, including revisionsof suchplans.

(g) For purposesof this act, the departmentis authorizedto cooperate
with appropriateprivateorganizations.

(h) The departmentshall maintain and make available for public
inspectiona recordofall officialplans,updaterevisionsandspec-lotstudies
submittedfor departmentreview, indicating the date received, type of
submissionanddateof disposition.

(i) Anypublication ofproposedadoptionof or revision to an official
planor noticeofapplicationfor apermitfordepartmentapprovalreqwired
by thisact or theregulationspromulgatedunderthis actmay beprovided
by the applicantor the applicant’sagent,municipalityor the local agency
by publication in a newspaperof general circulation as required by
departmentregulation. Wherean applicantor applicant’sagentprovides
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the requiredpublication,themunicipalityandlocalagencyshallbe-relieved
of the obligation to publish.

Section2. Section6of theact,amendedJuly22, 1974(P.L.621,No.208),
is amendedto read:

Section6. GrantsandReimbursementsAuthorized.—(a) Thedepartment
is authorizedto administergrantsto counties,municipalitiesandauthorities
to assistthem in preparingofficial plansand revisionsto official plansfor
sewagesystemsrequiredby this act, and for carryingout relatedstudies,
surveys,investigations,inquiries,researchandanalyses.Such-grantsshalibe
madefrom fundsappropriatedby theGeneralAssemblyfor thispurposeand
shall equalone-halfthe costof preparingsuchplans.Suchgrantsshall not
be withheldfrom anymunicipalitywhich is complyingwith theterms-ofthis
act. For the purposesof this section, costs shall be exclusiveof those
reimbursedor paidby grantsfrom theFederalGovernment.

(b) [Local] (1) Except as provided in subsection(c), local agencies
complyingwith theprovisionsof thisactin amannerdeemedsatisfactoryby
the secretaryshall be reimbursedannually by the departmentfrom funds
specificallyappropriatedforsuchpurposeequalto one-halfof thecostof the
expensesincurredby thelocalagencyin enforcementof theprovisionsof this
act. Such grants shall not be withheld from any local agencywhich is
complying with thetermsof this act.For thepurposesof thissection,costs
shall be exclusiveof those reimbursedor paid by grantsfrom the Federal
Government.Applicationsfor reimbursementshall bereceivednolaterthw-r
March 1 of eachyearfor expensesincurredduring theprior calendaryear.
TheMarch 1 deadlinefor thefiling ofapplicationsfor reimbursementmay
beextendedby the secretaryforaperiodofnotmorethansixtydaysupon
causeshown.

(2) A local agencyhavingsubmittedan applicationfor reimbursement
for calendaryear1993 which was receivedby the departmentprior to May
1, 1994,shall beeligiblefor reimbursementunderthissectionforexpenses
incurred during calendaryear1993.

(c) A local agencycomplyingwith theprovisionsofthisactin a-manner
deemedsatisfactoryby the departmentshall bereimbursedup~to-eigk~y~five
percentof the cost of the expensesincurred in the administrationand
enforcementofthis actfromfundsspecificallyappropriatedbythe~G.ae~al
Assemblyfor thispurposeif thelocalagencysubmitsdocumentationwhich
supportsthat it qualjfiesforsuchincreasedreimbursement.To qualifyfor
up to eighty-fivepercentreimbursement,a local agencymust:

(1) Document the acceptance, delegation or transfer of the
administrationof sections7, 8, 12,13, 13.1, 14,15 and16 ofthisactfrom
one or more municipalities.

(2) Employ or contract with at leastonesewageenforcementofficer
activelyengagedin activitiesrelatedto the administrationofrthtrat-~least
one thousandtwo hundredhours peryear, including leave andholidays.

(3) Employ or contractwith adequateadministrativesupportstaff
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(4) Employor contractwith onealternatesewageenforcementofficer.
(5) Employor contractwith a qualified soilscientist.
(6) Submitto the departmentfor reviewand commentadministrative

procedures,permitprocedures,ordinancesof the membermunicipalities
related to the administrationofthis act, rules, regulations,permit-related
feeschedulesandcontractedservicesproposedfor usein the local agency.

(7) Employor haveacontractualarrangementwith sufficienttechnical
staff to providefor local agencyresponseto signedwritten requestsfor
servicewithin the timeframesestablishedby theadministrative-procedures~
andregulations of the local agency.

Section 3. Section7of theact,amendedJuly 22, 1974(P.L.621,No.208),
October4, 1978 (P.L.1003,No.212) andJuly 1, 1989 (P.L.124,No.26),is
amendedto read:

Section7. Permits.—(a) (1) No person shall install, construct, or
[requestbid proposals]awarda contract for construction,or alter, repair
or connectto an individualsewagesystemor communitysewagesystemor
construct,or requestbid proposalsfor construction,or install or occupyany
building or structurefor which an individual sewagesystemor community
sewagesystemis to be installedwithout fastobtaininga permit indicating
thatthesiteandtheplansandspecificationsof suchsystemareincompliance
with theprovisionsof thisact andthestandardsadoptedpursuant-to-this- act.
A permit shall not be required by a personwhere a new dwelling is
proposedto replacea previously existing dwelling where the size and
anticipateduse of the new dwelling is the sameas the previouslyexisting
dwellingandthepreviouslyexistingdwelling wasin use within-one-yearQf
the anticipateddateof the completionof construction.This exceptionshall
not apply when an active investigationof malfunctionis underwayby the
local agency or the department. No permit may be issuedby the local
agency in those caseswhere a permit from the departmentis required
pursuantto the actof June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394), known as “The
CleanStreamsLaw,” as amended,or wherethe departmentpursuantto its
rulesandregulations,determinesthatsuchpermitis not necessary[eitherfor
arural residenceor] for theprotectionof thepublic health.Exceptwhere
a local agencyor municipality requiresapermitby ordinance,no permit or
plan revisionshall be requiredfor the installationof an individual on-lot
sewagesystemfor aresidentialstructureoccupiedor intendedtobeoccupied
by [not morethantwo families,oneof whom is the propertyowner,]the
propertyowneror a memberofhis immediatefamily on acontiguoustract
of land ten acresor more if the ownerof the propertywas the ownerof
recordas of January10, 1987.

(2) The installation of such a permit-exemptsystemshall not be
requiredto beapprovedby ormeetthestandardsofthe departmentor local
agencypursuantto their rules and regulationsfor the siting, designor
installation ofon-lotsewagesystems,exceptfor the siting requirementsof
subsection(a.1), unlessa permit is requiredby a regulation or ordinance
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of a local agencyor municipality or the personqualifying for the permit
exemptionchoosesto not use the permit exemption.A permit exemption
may also begranted wherea ten-acreparcel or lot is subdividedfrom a
parenttract afterJanuary10, 1987.When onepermitexemptionhas been
grantedfor a lot, tractorparcel under this section,any lot, tract or parcel
remaining after subdivisionof the lot orparcel which receivedthe permit
exemptionor any lots orparcelssubdividedtherefrom in thefuture shall
notbeeligiblefor aten-acrepermit exemptionandmustmeettheplanning,
permitting, siting andconstructionstandardsof the departmentfor on-lot
sewagesystems.Personsotherwisequalifiedfor apermitexemption-who-do
not chooseto use the permit exemptionremain exemptfrom the planning
requirementsof thisact.

(3) For the purposesof thissection,the term “immediatefamily” shall
mean brother, sister, son, daughter, stepson, stepdaughter,grandson,
granddaughter,father or mother of the propertyowner.

(a.1) Owners ofpropertyqualifying for a permitexemptionunderthis
sectionshall installpermit-exemptsystemsin accordancewith thefollowing
siting requirements:

(1) The perimeter of the septic tanks and absorption area shall be
locatedat leasttwo hundredfeetfrom the perimeterof anypropertyline,
nonutility right-of-way, onehundred-yearflood plain orany river, stream,
creek, impoundment,well, watercourse,stormsewer,lake, dammedwater,
pond, spring, ditch, wetland, watersupply or any other body of surface
waterand tenfeetfrom any utility right-of-way.

(2) Before a person who meetsthe requirementsfor a permit-exempt
systeminstalls the system,suchpersonshall notify the localagencyof the
installation. The local agencymaychargeafee, not to exceedtwenty-five
dollars ($25), to verify the systemis locatedin accordancewith the siting
requirementsof subsection(a.1)(1).

(a.2) A person installing a permit-exemptsystemshall indemnjfy and
hold harmless the Commonwealth, the local agency, the sewage
enforcementofficer servingthe municipality in which the systemis located
andthe municipalitywherethe systemis locatedfrom andagainstdamages
topropertyor injuries to anypersonsand otherlosses,damages,expenses,
claims,demands,suitsandactionsbyanypartyagainstthe Commonwealth,
the local agency, sewageenforcementofficer and the municipality in
connectionwith the malfunctioning of the on-lot sewagesysteminstalled
under the permit exemption provisions of this section. It is the sole
responsibilityof the propertyowner who installed or contractedfor the
installation of a sewagesystemunder thepermitexemptionprovisionsof
this section or the property owner who acceptedresponsibilityfor the
systemupon purchaseof the propertyunder the disclosureprovisions of
section 7.1(a.1) of this act to correct or have corrected any system
malfunction which contaminatessurfaceor groundwaterordischargesto
the surface of the ground. Malfunctions of systemsinstalled under the
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provisionsof this section which contaminateground or surface wateror
dischargeto the surfaceof thegroundshall constitutea nuisanceandshall
be abatablein a mannerprovidedby law.

(b) (1) Application for permit shall be in writing to the local agencyin
accordancewith the provisions of section 8 of this act, and shall be madein
suchform andshall includesuchdataas thedepartmentmayprescribe.

[(2) Permits shall be issued or denied within seven days after
receivingan application for permit exceptthat, in casethe local agency
in accordancewith the provisions of section8 of this act, finds the data
submitted by an applicant is incomplete, or the local agencyis unable to
verify the information submitted, the local agency shall so notify the
applicant within sevendaysafter receivingsaidapplication and the-thue
for acting thereon shall be extended fifteen days beyond the date of
receiptof adequatesupplementaryor amendatorydata. Denial of permit
shall be supported by a statement in writing of the reasonsfor such
action.] The local agencyshall maintain and makeavailablefor public
inspectiona recordofall permitapplicationssubmitted,indicatingthedate
received,type of submissionand dateof disposition.

(2) Permitsfor on-lot sewagedisposalsystemsshall beissuedor denied
within the time limits prescribedin this section.Denial ofanypermitshall
be supportedby a statementin writing of the reasonsfor such action.

(2.1) Permitsfor conventionalsystemsshall be issuedor deniedwithin
seven days of receipt of a complete initial application. If the initial
application is found to be incomplete,the tire for acting thereonshall be
extendedfifteen daysbeyondthe dateof receq~tofadequatesupplementary
or amendatorydata.

(2.2) In municipalities or local agencies which are not delegated
agencies,permitsfor alternate systemsshall bereviewedfor completeness,
and, if found to be incomplete, the nature of the deficiency shall be
communicatedto the applicant in writing within fifteen days.

(i) Applicationsfor alternatesystempermitsfound to becompleteshall
be submittedwithin five daysof the determination of completenessto the
departmentby the local agencyor authorizedrepresentative-forappropriate
action.

(ii) Permitsfor alternatesystemsshall be issuedor deniedby the local
agencywithin forty-five daysof transmittalof a completeapplicationto the
department.

(2.3) In municipalities or local agencieswhich are delegatedagencies,
permitapplicationsforalternatesystemsshall bereviewedforcompleteness,
and, if found to be incomplete, the nature of the deficiencyshall be
communicatedto the applicant in writing within fifteen days.Permitsfor
alternatesystemsshall be issuedor deniedby the local agencywithin thirty
daysof receiptof a completeapplication.

(2.4) In thosecaseswherea localagencyhasissuedapermitunder this
sectionand the departmentdisagreeswith the basisfor the issuanceof the
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permit, the department shall not require the revocation of that permit
unlessthe departmenthasprovidedto the localagencyjustification--for its
decisionbasedon the specificprovisionsof statuteor regulation.

(3) No systemor structuredesignedto provideindividual or community
sewagedisposalshallbe coveredfrom view until approvalto coverthesame
hasbeengivenby thebody which issuedtheoriginal permitor its authorized
representative.If seventy-twohours haveelapsed,exceptingSundaysand
holidays,sincethebody issuing thepermit [receive]receivednotificationof
completionof construction,theapplicantmaycoversaidsystemor structure
unlesspermissionhasbeenrefusedby the issuingbody.

[(4) The local agencyshall not issue permits for individual sewage
systemsor community sewagesystemsunless the system proposed is
consistentwith the official plan of the municipality in which said system
is to be located and the municipality is adequately implementing the
official plan. In the event that the municipality has no plan or has not
revised or implemented its plan as required by the rules and regulations
of the department or by order of the department, no permits may be
issuedunder this section7 of this act in thoseareas of the municipality
for which an official plan, revision thereto or implementation thereofis
required, until the municipality has submitted the said official plan or
revision to, and received the approval of, the department, or has
commencedimplementationof its plan or revisionsin accordancewith
a scheciuleapproved by the department.]

(4) The local agency shall not issue permitsfor individual sewage
systemsor communitysewagesystemsunless the systemproposedis
consistentwith theofficial plan,aspecialstudyoran updaterevisionto the
official plan of the municipality in which saidsystemis to belocatedand
the municipality isadequatelyimplementingthe official pInK, specialstudy
or updaterevision in thoseareasof themunicipality coveredby suchplan,
study or revision.

(4.1) In the eventthat the municipality hasno plan or hasnotreceived
departmentapprovalof an updaterevisionor specialstudyto the official
plan or implementeditsplan asrequiredby the rulesandregulations~of’the
departmentor by orderof the department,no permitsmaybe issuedunder
this sectionin onlythoseareasof themunicipality in which--thedepartment
finds thatthere isa seriousrisk to the health, safetyand welfareofpersons
within or adjacent to the municipality by reason of the municipality’s
failure to reviseor implementitsplan until the municipality hassubmitted
the saidofficial plan, updaterevision or specialstudyto the official plan
to, and received the approval of the department or has commenced
implementationof itsplan, updaterevision orspecialstudyin accordance
with a scheduleapprovedby the department.

(i) A supplementor a revision for new land developmentor interim
repairs to or the replacementof existing malfunctioning on-lot sewage
systemsshall not be denied solely on the basis of the failure of the
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municipalityin whichthenewlanddevelopmentorsystemia-need0-frepair
or replacementis proposedto submitan updaterevisionorspecialstudyor
implementits plan asrequiredby an orderof thedepartmentor the rules
andregulationsofthedepartmentor becausetheupdaterevisionorspeciat
studyis underreview by the departmenL

(ii) Everycontractfor the saleofa lot, as definedin section2, which
is within an area in which permit limitations are in effectandwhich is
subjecttopermitlimitations underthissectionshall contain astatementin
the contractthat clearly indicatesto thebuyerthat sewagefacilitiesare-not
availablefor that lot andthat sewagefacilities will not be availableand
constructionofanystructureon thelotmaynot beginuntil thedepartment
has approveda majorplanningrequirement,including, butnot limited to,
a plan updaterevision or specialstudy.Any contractfor the saleofa lot
which doesnot conformto the requirementsof thissectionshall not be
enforceableby the seller againstthe buyer. Any term of such contract
purportingto waivethe rights of the buyer to the disclosuresrequiredin
this sectionshall be void.

(4.2) Thelimitations on permit issuancecontainedin paragraph(4.1)
shall notapply:

(i) to thosesectionsof the municipality wherethe departmentor the
local agencyfinds that a replacementsystemcouldbe installedon the lot
in the eventthat the original systemfailed;

(ii) to thoseareasof themunicipalityoutsideoftheareasdelineatedin
an order ofthe departmentas requiringan updaterevision.Thefiling of
an appealto a departmentorder issuedunderthis subsectionshall not
operateas an automaticsupersedeasofthe action ofthe department;

(iii) to existingsubdivisionsorsectionsthereofwherethedepartnrentor
delegatedagencyfinds that either lots or homes in the subdivisionor
sectionsthereofhavebeensoldin goodfaith to apurchaserfor valueprior
to May15,1972,andnotfor thepurposeofavoidingthepermitlimitation
provisionsofparagraph(4.1), Thisclauseshall notrelievethemunicipality
of its planningresponsibilitiesas specifiedin this act;or

(iv) wherethedepartmentor thelocal agencyfindsit necessaryto isaiie
permitsfor the abatementof pollution and/or the correction of health
hazards.

(4.3) Thedepartmentmay, by agreement,delegateto a localagencyor
countyor joint countydepartmentof healthwhich has beenqualifiedby
the departmentfor receipt of eighty-fivepercentreimbursementunder
section6(c) of thisactthepoweranddutyto require the submittalof and
reviewandapproveor disapprovesewagefacilitiesplanningfornewland
developmentusingplanning moduleforms providedby the department.
Additionally,thefollowingshall apply:

(i) Sewagefacilitiesplanningapprovedbya delegatedagencyundor4ith
subsectionshall not constitutea revision or exceptionto therequirement
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to revise under this act and the rules and regulations promulgated
hereunderbutshall be a supplementto the official sewagefacilitiesplan.

(ii) Delegatedagenciesmayassessfeesfor the reviewof supplements
underthis section.Feesreceivedpursuantto this sectionshall be used
solelyfor the purposeof administeringthe delegatedpowersandduties
relatedto thenewlanddevelopmentplanningprovisionsofthisactandthe
rules andregulationspromulgatedhereunder.

(iii) The department may limit the review of supplementsin the
delegationagreementsto specjfic classificationsofsewagefacilides-or-ne-w
landdevelopments.

(iv) Delegationofthereviewandapprovalofsupplementsfor new-land
developmentmaybe grantedby the departmentwherethe local agencyor
countyorjoint countydepartmentofhealthhasadequatelydoctevded3ke
following to the department:

(A) The municipalities or countiesto be included in the delegation
agreementhavemunicipalorcountywidesubdivisionandland-development
ordinancesin effectunder the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.805, No.247),
knownas the “PennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanningCode.”

(B) Themunicipalitiesto be includedin thedelegationagreementhave
a current official sewagefacilities plan which is being implementedin
accordancewith the contentoftheplan’s implementationscheduleandthe
provisionsofthis act, theact ofJune22, 1937(P.L.1987,No.394),known
as “The Clean StreamsLaw,” andregulationspromulgatedhereunder.

(C) The municipalitiesor counties to be included in the delegation
agreementhavemunicipalorcountywidesubdivisionandlandldevelopment
ordinancesin effectwhich require sewagefacilitiesplanning approvalas
a condition attachedto final plot approval under the “Pennsylvania
MunicipalitiesPlanningCode.”

(D) Where delegation is requestedfor the review of new land
developmentsproposingthe useofpublic seweragefacilities-notrequiring
a newor modifiedpermitunder“The CleanStreamsLaw,” the delegation
agreementmust include coordination proceduresto be used with the
departmentto assurecontinuedcompliancewith the municipal wasteload
managementprovisionsof“The Clean StreamsLaw.”

(E) Thelocal agencyandanysewageenforcementofficeremployedby
the localagencyservingthe municipalitiesto be includedin-the-delegation
agreementhavenot been issueda notice of violation or order by the
departmentfor any violations of this act or the rules and regulations
promulgatedhereunderfor the prior three yearsas determinedby the
department.

(F) A workloadanalysisis completedbytheentityrequestingdelegation
whichanalyzesthe volumeofworkanticipatedandthestaffing-andsupport
resourcesneededto administerthe programand documentsthat thefees
proposedto be chargedby the delegatedagencyto administerthe sewage
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facilitiesplanningreviewsare sufficientto allow the delegatedagencyto
act uponsupplementswithin the time limits establishedby1hisact.

(v) Thedepartmentshall reviewandapprove,prior to delegation,the
administrativeprocedures,ordinances,rules,regulations,feeschedulesand
contractsfor servicesproposedfor use by the delegatedagency in the
administrationofthe delegatedprovisionsofthisact. Delegatedagencies
shalluseformsprovidedby the departmentfor thesubmittalandreviewof
all supplements.

(vi) Supplementsto the official plan shall bepreparedby theperson
proposingthe newlanddevelopmentandshall bereviewedandactedupon
by thedelegatedagency.Within ten daysofthe approvalor disapprovalof
thesupplement,a copyofthecompletedplanningmodulesand-the-approval
or disapproval letter of the delegatedagencyshall be submittedto the
departmentby the delegatedagency.

(vii) Lackofparticipation by a municipality,local agencyor countyor
joint countydepartmentofhealthin thisdelegationshall not influencethe
eligibility ofthe local agencyservingthat municipalityor the local agency
itselfto receiveeighty-fivepercentreimbursementundersection6(c)ofthis
act, if qualified.

(4.4) In thoseareasof the municipality wherea revisionfor newland
developmentor exceptionto the requirementto reviseis requiredto be
approvedby thedepartmentor a supplementis requiredto beapprovedby
a delegatedagency:

(i) The local agency shall not issue permitsfor individual sewage
systemsor communitysewagesystemsuntil the municipalityhasreceived
approval of a revision for new land developmentor exception to the
requirementto revisefrom the departmentor a supplementhas been
approvedby a delegatedagency.

(ii) A contractfor the saleof a lot, asdefinedin this act, for which a
requiredrevisionfor newlanddevelopment,exceptionto the requirement
to revise or a requiredsupplementhas not beenapprovedshall not be
enforceableby the seller againstthe buyerunlessit containsa statement
thatclearlyindicatesto thebuyerthatsewagefacilitiesareno-t-.availableJor
thatlotandthat sewagefacilitieswill notbeavailablenormayconstruction
beginuntil sewagefacilitiesplanninghasbeenapproved.Anytermofsuch
contractpurporting to waive the rights of the buyer to the disclosures
requiredin this clauseshall be void.

[(5) The limitationson permit issuancecontainedin paragraph (4) of
this subsectionshallnot apply:

(i) to thosesectionsof the municipality wherethe departmentfinds
thatthezoningor applicablerestrictivecovenantsrunningwith theland
and enforceable by othergranteesin a subdivision provide for single
family residential lots of one acre or more or the proportionate
equivalentacreagefor multiple family or commercialusesandprovided
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thatareplacementsystemcould be installedon the lot in the eventthat
the original systemfailed;

(ii) to existing subdivisionsor sectionsthereof (wheresubdivision
plansthereforhavebeenfiled of recordpursuantto applicablelaw and
ordinance prior to the effective date of this subsection)where the
departmentfinds thateither lots or homesin the subdivisionor sections
thereofhavebeensold in good faith to a purchaserfor value prior to
May 15, 1972 andnot for the purposeof avoidingthe application of
paragraph(4) of this subsection.This subsectionshall not relieve the
municipality of its planningresponsibilitiesas specifiedin this act;

(iii) wherethe departmentfinds it necessaryto issuepermitsfor the
abatementof pollution and/orthe correctionof healthhazards.]

(5) Revisionsfor newlanddevelopment,exceptionsto the requirement
to revise and supplementswill not be required and permitsfor on-lot
systemsmaybe issuedwithoutsuchplanning whereeitherthedepartment
or delegatedagencydeterminesthat:

(i) Theofficial plan showsthat thoseareasof the municipalityare to
be servedby on-lot sewagedisposalfacilities.

(ii) The geologyof the area proposedfor the use of individual or
communitysewagesystemsisnot conducivetonitrate-nitrogen-groundwater
contamination,

(iii) Theareaproposedfor developmentis outsideof high quality or
exceptionalvaluewatershedsestablishedundertheregulationswrtt~lic*s
promulgatedunder“The Clean StreamsLaw.”

(iv) All subdividedlots andthe remainingportionof the original tract
after subdivisionare oneacre or larger.

(v) Soils testing and site evaluation establishthat separatesites are
available for both a permitted primary on-lot sewage system and a
replacementon-lotsewagesystemon eachlot ofthe subdivision.

(5,1) Revisionsfor new land developmentand supplementsare not
requiredfor subdivisionsproposinga connectionto or an extensionof
public sewerswhere:

(i) Thedepartmentdeterminesthatexistingcollection,conveyanceand
treatment-facilitiesare in compliancewith “The CleanStreamsLaw” and
the rules andregulationspromulgatedthereunder.

(ü) The departmentdeterminesthat the permitteesof the receiving
seweragefacilities havesubmittedinformationunder“The CleanStreams
Law” which documentsthat the existing collection, conveyanceand
treatmentsystemdoesnot havean existinghydraulic or organicoverload
orfive-yearprojectedoverload.

(iii) Theapplicanthasprovidedcertificationfromthepermitteesofthe
collection,conveyanceandtreatmentreceiving-facilitiesto themunicipality
or delegatedagencyin which the subdivision is located that there is
capacityto receiveandtreatthesewageflowsfromtheapplicant’sproposed
newlanddevelopmentandthat theadditionalwasteloadfr~m1Jw~-propos~d
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newland developmentwill not createa hydraulic or organic overloador
five-yearprojectedoverload.

(iv) The municipality has a current approvedsewagefacilities plan
updaterevision which is being implemented.

(5.2) Wherethe determinationunder paragraph (5) or (5,1) of this
subsectionis madeby a delegatedagency,that agencyshall submitto the
departmentquarterly reportswhich include the namesofthesubdivisions,
locationofthe subdivisions,numberoflotsandprojectedsewageflowfor
each subdivision exemptedfrom the planning provisions under this
subsectionandsuchotherinformationas mayberequiredunderthe rules
andregulationsof the department.

The provisions of this subsectionshall not apply to new land
developmentproposalsintendedto be servedby sewagefacilitiesrequiring
a newor modifiedpermitfrom thedepartmentunder“The CleanStreams
Law.”

(6) If thelocal agencydeterminesthat: (i) anychangehasoccurredin the
physicalconditionsof anylandswhichwill materiallyaffect theoperationof
the communitysewagesystemor individual sewagesystemcoveredby any
permit issuedby the local agencyundersection7 of this act,or (ii) oneor
more tests material to the issuanceof the permit has not beenproperly
conducted,or (ii) informationmaterialto theissuanceof thepermithasbeen
falsified,or (iv) the original decisionof thelocal agencyotherwisefailed to
conform to the provisionsof this act or the rules and regulationsof the
department,or (v) thepermitteehasviolated the rulesandregulationsof the
departmentunderwhich thepermitwas issued,the permitshall berevoked.
Suchactionshallbe takenafter noticeandopportunityfor hearinghasbeen
givento thepermittee.

(7) If constructionor installation of an individual sewagesystem or
communitysewagesystemandof any building or structurefor which such
systemis to be installed hasnot commencedwithin three years after the
issuanceof apermit forsuchsystem,the saidpermitshall expire,andanew
permit shall beobtainedprior to the commencementof saidconstructionor
installation.

(8) Upon completionof inspectionof deepsoil testpits andpercolation
tests,theinspectorshallimmediatelynotify thepropertyownerthat-the--tests
are complete, Within [five] three days after receiving such notice, the
propertyownershall backfill the testpitsandholes.Any personwhofails to
complywith theprovisionsof thissubsectionshallbesubjectto theremedies
andpenaltiesprovided in sections12 [and 13], 13 and13.1.

Section4. Section7.1 of the act, addedDecember2, 1976 (P.L.1264,
No.280), is amendedto read:

Section7.1. Land SaleContracts.—(a)Everycontractfor the saleof a
lot asdefinedin section2 for whichthereis no currentlyexistingcommunity
sewagesystemavailableshall contain a statementin the contractclearly
indicatingto the buyerthat thereis no communitysewagesystemavailable
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andthat a permit for an individual sewagesystemwill haveto be obtained
pursuantto section 7. The contractshall alsoclearly state that the buyer
shouldcontactthe local agencychargedwith administeringthis actbefore
signing the contract to determinethe procedureand requirementsfor
obtainingapermit for an individual sewagesystemif one has not already
beenobtained.For purposesof this sectionthe terms“community sewage
system”and“individual sewagesystem”shall be construedto excludeany
drainagesystemfor the control of surfacewater or the control of storm
runoff water.

(a.1) Every contract-for the saleof a lotas definedin section2 ofthis
act which is servedby an individual sewagesystemwhich was installed
underthe ten-acrepermitexemptionprovisionsofsection7ofthisactshall
contain a statementin the contractthat clearly indicatesto thebuyerthat
soilsandsitetestingwerenotconductedandthat theowneroftheproperty
or propertiesservedby the system,at the time of a malfunction,may be
held liable for any contamination, pollution, public health hazardor
nuisancewhich occursasthe resultofthe malfunction of asewagesystem
installed in accordancewith the permit exemptionprovisionsofsection7
of this act.

(a.2) Every contractfor the sale of a lot servedby a holding tank,
whetherpermanentor temporary,to which sewageis conveyedby a water
carryingsystemand which isdesignedandconstructedtofacilitate ultimate
disposalof the sewageat another site shall contain a statementin the
contractthatclearly indicatesthatthe propertyisservedbysndi--a--tank-and-
shallprovidea history of the annual costof maintainingthetank-fromthe
date of its installation or the effective date of this amendatory act,
whicheveris later,

(b) Any contractfor the sale of a lot which does not conform to the
requirementsof [subsection(a)] this sectionshall not beenforceableby the
selleragainstthebuyer.Any term of suchcontractpurporting to waivethe
rightsof thebuyerto thedisclosuresrequiredin [subsection(a)] thissection
shallbe void.

Section 5. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section7.2. SoilMottling.—(a) Within ninetydaysoftheeffectivedate

ofthissection,theEnvironmentalQualityBoardshallpromulgateproposed
rules and regulations that govern the ability of local agenciesto issue
permits-fortheconstructionof individual residentialon-lotsewagesystems
wheresoilmottlingispresent.Therulesandregulationsshall include,but
not be limited to, thefollowing:

(1) A requirementthat a local agencypeiformapercolationtest when
one is requestedin writing by the ownerof theproperty, at the owner’s
expense,wherethe local agencydeterminessoil mottling ispresent.

(2) Wherethe solereasonfor a propertynotmeetingthe requirements
for theinstallation o,fan individual residentialon-lot sewagesystem-is--the
presenceof soil mottling, the local agencyshall issue a permit ,for an
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individual residential on-lot sewage system designed to meet the
department’sstandardswherethepropertyownermeetsall oftlwfollowing~
conditions:

(i) Aqualifiedsoilscientistorqual;fiedregisteredprofessionalgeologir4
a certifiedsewageenforcementofficeror qualifiedregisteredprofessional
engineer,not employedby the local agency with jurisdiction over the
properly in question,confirms in writing that the soilmottling observedin
the testpits is not an indication of either a regional orperchedseasonal
high water table.

(ii) Thepropertyownerprovidesevidenceoffinancial assuranceto the
local agency in an amount equal to the cost of replacementof the
individual residential sewage system proposedand the reasonably
anticipated cost of remedial measures to clean up contaminated
groundwater,to replaceany contaminatedwatersuppliesand to repair or
replacea malfunction of the on-lot system.In no case shall the local
agency approve financial assurance in an amount less than twenty
thousanddollars ($20,000)or fifteen percentof the appraisedvalue of the
lot and proposedresidentialdwellingfor each yearup to threeyears. The
local agencymayrequire an additionaltwoyears’financialassurance.The
local agencyshall waive the financial assurancerequirementafter five
years.

(iii) Thepropertyownerprovidesnotification to the local agencyseven
working daysprior to conductingsoil evaluationsunder this section,and
a representativeof the local agencymay observethe soil evaluationsand
may review resulting reportsandcorrespondence.

(iv) Thepropertyownerproducesevidenceofaclausein the deedto the
propertythat clearly indicatessoil mottling is presenton the propertyand
that an individual residential on-lot sewage system meeting the
requirementsof this sectionwas installedon the property.

(b) The Environmental Quality Board shall promulgate rules and
regulations that are to establishthe specific typesoffinancial assurance
thatareacceptableunderthis section,theprocedureslocal agenciesare to
follow in forfeiting the financial assuranceand the type of additional
financial assurancerequiredif the systemapprovedunderthis section is
replaced.Thefinancialassurancesmay includean option wherethe local
agencymayoffer,fora.feefinancialassuranceforsystemsinstalledunder
this sectionup to the amountestablishedin subsection(a)(2)(ii).

(c) Themunicipality,sewageenforcementofficeranddepartmentshall
not be held liable -for theperformanceof an individual residentialon-lot
sewagesystemapprovedunderthis section.The local agencyshall not be
heldliable for theperformanceofan individual residentialon-lot sewage
systemapprovedunderthis section,exceptwherefinancial assuranceis
providedby the localagencyundersubsection(b).

Section7.3. Individual ResidentialSprayIrrigation Systems.—Permits
for the constructionof individual residentialspray irrigation systemsmay
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be issuedby a local agencyunderthisact whenall ofthefollowing have
beenmet:

(1) The local agencyhas employedor contracted the servicesof a
certified sewage enforcementofficer who has successfully completed
department-sponsoredmandatory training related to the siting, design,
construction and inspection of individual residential spray irrigation
systems.

(2) Thesite, soil conditions andsystemdesignmeetthe department’s
standardsfor thesesystems.

(3) The municipality and the departmentor delegatedagencyhave
approvedany requiredsupplementor revisionfor newland eopmentfor
theproposeduseof the system.

(4) The municipality has taken action to assurecomplianceof the
system with regulations which establish standardsfor operation and
maintenanceofthesesystems.Suchassuranceshall beestablishedthrough
a maintenanceagreementapprovedby the municipality until an ordinance
is adoptedrequiring an approvedmaintenanceagreementor bonding,
escrowor othersecuritysufficientto coverthe costsof-future operationand
maintenanceof the systemover its design life up to a maximum offifty
percentfor each of thefirst two yearsof operationand no more than ten
percenteachyearthereafterof the equipmentand installation costof the
system,establishmentof properly charteredassociations,trusts or other
private legal entities to managethe systems,municipal ownership of the
systems,establishmentof a sewagemanagementagencyto manage the
systemsor any combinationof the above.

(5) Theapplicanthassubmitteddocumentationto thelocalagencythat
the proposeduse ofan individual residentialsprayirrigation--systemwill not
adverselyimpactexistingandproposeddrinkingwatersuppliesandwill not
createa nuisanceorpublic health hazard.

(6) Aerobic tanksusedin spray irrigation systemsshall havea current
National Sanitation Foundation certification or equivalent laboratory
certjfication. The systemowner shall annually testthe discharge to the
systemfor fecal coliforms, biological oxygendemand(BOD), suspended
solidsand chlorineresidual.A copyof thetestresultsshall be sentto the
local agency by certified mail within thirty days after each annual
anniversaryof the permitdate.

Section6. Section8 of theact,amendedJuly 22, 1974(P.L.621,No.208)
andJuly 1, 1989 (P.L.124,No.26), is amendedto read:

Section8. Powersand Dutiesof Local Agencies.—(a) Countyor joint
countydeparunentsof healthshall administer[section71 sections7, 8, 12,
13, 13.1, 14, 15 and 16 of this act in the areasubjectto their jurisdiction.
Thecountyhealthdepartmentor joint countydepartmentsof healthmay
administer the continuing maintenanceprovisionsof section 9 and the
enforcementprovisions of section 12 if the local agency under the
jurisdictionofthe countyhealthdepartmentorjoint county=departmentsof
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health has relinquishedits authority by resolution to the county health
departmentorjoint countydepartmentsofhealth. In all otherareas,[section
7] sections7, 8, 12, 13,13.1,14,15 and16 of this actshall be administered
by eachmunicipality unlesssaidmunicipalityhastransferredor delegatedthe
administrationof [section7] sections7,8,12,13,13.1, 14,15 and16 of this
act to anotherlocal agency,or is cooperatingin said administration,in
conformancewith the actof July 12, 1972 (P.L.762,No.180),andsaidother
local agencyhasacceptedadministrationof [section7] sections7, 8, 12, 13,
13.1, 14,15 and16 of this act. Municipalitiesareherebyencouragedjointly
to administer[section7] sections7,8, 12,13, 13.1, 14, 15and16of this act
on acountyor joint countylevel. No localagencyshallvoluntarily surrender
administrationof the provisionsof this actexceptto anotherlocal agency
pursuantto this section.

(b) Eachlocalagencyinadditionto thepowersanddutiesconferredupon
it by existinglaw shall havethepowerandthe duty:

(1) To employ an adequatenumberof sewageenforcementofficers or
contractwith individuals,firmsor corporationsto adequatelyperformthe
servicesof sewageenforcementofficers to administer the provisions of
section7 of this act within the time periods set-forth in this act and in
accordancewith therulesandregulationsof thedepartment.Nopersonshall
be employedor contractedas a sewageenforcementofficer unless said
person has been certified [“qualified”] by the departmentpursuantto
standardsset by the EnvironmentalQuality Board. No person shall be
employedor contractedasa sewageenforcementofficer to administerthe
provisionsof section 7 of this act with respect to a community or an
individual sewagesystemfor whichhe was or is the contractor,In sucha
case,thelocal agencyshall employor contractwithacertified [“qualified”]
enforcementofficer from an adjoining local agency to administer the
provisionsof section7 of this actwith respectto theparticularindividualor
communitysewagesystem.

(1.1) To have at least one alternate sewageenforcementofficer as
authorizedby thelocal agencyto work in themunicipality or municipalities
of the local agency.

(2) To employ or contract with other technical and administrative
personnelnecessaryto support the activities of the sewageenforcement
officer andthelocal agency.

(2.1) To adopt by resolution a list of individuals who are sewage
enforcementofficersemployedby companiesorcorporations-undercontract
with the local agency to perform the servicesof sewageenforcement
officers.

(3) To set ratesof compensation,maintainoffices, purchasenecessary
equipmentandsupplies.

(4) To set andcollect applicationfees.The fee schedulemay establish
different charges for various types of individual sewage systemsand
community sewagesystemsconsistentwith the administrativecosts of
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reviewing the applicationand supervisingthe installationof said system.
Whenengineeringor consultingservicesare requiredby the local agency
to completetheir reviewofa permitapplication, the applicationor review
feeschargedfor suchservicesshall be reasonableandin accordancewith
the ordinary and customarychargesby the engineeror consultantfor
similar servicein thecommunity,andin no eventshall the-feesexceedthe
rate orcostchargedby theengineerorconsultantto thelocal agencywhen
feesare not reimbursedby or otherwiseimposedon applicants.

(i) In the eventthe applicantdisputesthe amountofanysuchfeesor
charges,the applicantshall,within ten working daysofthedateof billing,
notify the local agency that the -fees or expensesare disputed as
unreasonableor unnecessary,in which case the local agencyshall not
delayor disapprovean applicationfor anyapprovalorpermitdueto the
applicant’sdisputeover-feesor charges.

(ii) If, within twentydays-from thedateofbilling, the localagencyand
the applicantcannotagree on the amountof-feesor chargeswhich are
reasonableandnecessary,the applicantandlocal agencyshalljointly, by
mutualagreement,appointa qualifiedregisteredpro,fessional--engi-neeror
geologistlicensedin thisCommonwealthto reviewthefeesand-c-har~-es-and
makea determinationas to theamountwhich is reasonableandnecessary.

(iii) In the eventthatthe localagencyandapplicantcannotagreeupon
the professionalengineerorgeologistto be appointedwithin twentydays
of the billing date, then, upon application of either party, the president
judge of the courtof commonpleas of thejudicial district in which the
municipality is locatedor, if at the time there is no presidentjudge, then
thesenioractivejudgethensittingshallappointsuchengineerorg~’uWgisL
Theengineeror geologistshall beneither the local agency’sengineeror
geologistnoranyprofessionalengineerorgeologistnor consultantwhohas
beenretainedby orperformedservices-forthelocal agencyorthe-applicant
within the precedingfiveyears.

(iv) Theprofessionalengineeror professionalgeologistso appointed
shall hearsuchevidenceandreviewsuchdocumentationas the engineer,
in his solediscretion,deemsnecessaryandrendera decisionwithinfifty
days of thebilling date. Theapplicantshall berequiredto paythe entire
amountdeterminedin the decisionimmediately.

(v) Thefee of the appointedprofessionalengineeror professional
geologist-fordeterminingthereasonableandnecessaryexpensesshall be
paidbythe applicantif theamountofthepaymentrequired-in-thedecision
is equal to or greater than the original bill, if the amountofpayment
requiredin thedecisionis lessthanthe original bill byfivehundreddollars
($500) or more, the local agencysb-all pay the feeof the professional
engineeror professionalgeologist.Otherwise, the local agencyand the
applicantshall eachpayone-hal-fof the-fee of the appointedprofessional
engineerorprofessionalgeologist.
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(4.1) Tosetandcollect-feesnecessaryto supportthe administrative~and
personnelcostsof a maintenanceinspectionandenforcementprogram.

(5) To makeor causeto be made,suchinspectionsandtestsas may be
necessaryto carry out the provisions of section 7 of this act, and its
authorizedrepresentativesshall havethe right to enterupon landsfor said
purpose.

(i) Within twentyworkingdaysofthe local agency’sreceiptofapermit
applicationor by suchlater dateas the applicantmayrequestin writing or
by such later date as the sewageenforcementofficer and applicant may
agree,which isconfirmedin writing by the sewageenforcementofficer~site
suitability review, soil probe testingand soilpercolation testingshall be
completedby the local agencyandthe resultsprovidedto the applicantin
writing. A one-call systemserial numbermust be obtainedprior to soil
testingby the permitapplicant or the contractor retainedby the applicant
to perform the test excavation.Thisnotification shall take place no less
than three andno more than ten workingdaysprior to the excavation.The
permit review deadlinein thisparagraphshall notapplyto applicantswho
fail to complywith the one-callsystemnotification requirement.

(ii) It shall be the obligationof theapplicant to havethe siteprepared
in the mannerrequiredby written instructionsprovidedto the applicant
after receiptof at leastforty-eighthours’ notice-from the local agencyor
sewageenforcementofficerof the anticipatedtime suchsoils testswill be
performed.

(iii) Failure ofthe local agencyto complywith thesetime limits shall
entitle the applicant,upon request,to a re-fund of-feespaid-forsoil testing
that was not performedby the local agency,and the applicantshall be
entitledto submitresultsofsoils tests,on-formsprovidedby the-department,
conducted in a manner consistentwith this act and the regulations
hereunderby any certified sewageenforcemento,fficer who neednot be
employedby orundercontractwith thelocalagency.Suchtestresultsshall
be acceptedby the local agencyand its sewageenforcementofficer who
shall rely upon the resultsofsuchtestsin actingon anyapplication.

(iv) If an applicantafterreceivingthenoticeof testing-fails to havethe
site preparedfor soil testing in a mannerrequired by this section, the
applicant shall not have the right to submitthe results of soils testing
performedby a certified sewageenforcementofficer not employedby or
undercontractwith the local agency,nor shall the applicantbe entitledto
a re-fundof-feespaidfor soil testingasprovided in this section,

(v) Neither the municipality, local agency, local agency’s sewage
enforcementofficer nor the departmentshall be heldliable on anycause
of action arising out ofsoil testsperformedpursuantto this sectionby a
certified sewageenforcementofficer not employedby or under contract
with the local agency.In theeventanysuchparty is namedasadefendant
in suchcauseof action, any courtof competentjurisdiction may, in its
discretion,award suchcosts to thepartiesas it deemsappropriate.
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(6) To ceaseissuing permits in designated areas after notice and
opportunity for departmentalhearingexcept for the abatementof existing
healthhazardsor public nuisance,notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section
7, uponreceiptof adepartmentorderpursuantto section 10(7)of this act.

(7) To proceedundersection 12 of thisact to restrainviolationsof this
actandthe rulesandregulationsadoptedhereunder.

(8) To submitsuchreportsanddatato thedepartmentas thedepartment
mayby its rules andregulationsor by orderrequire.

(9) To adoptandmaintainstandardsandproceduresfor applicationsand
permits identicalto those of thedepartment.Any other rules or regulations
which the local agencydeemsnecessaryin orderto administerandenforce
section 7 may only be adoptedif they areconsistentwith this act and the
rules andregulationsadoptedhereunder.

(10) To makesuch inspectionsof and verify measurementsmade by
applicantsonpublic orprivatepropertieswhicharedeterminedby the local
agency’sauthorizedrepresentativeto have natural or manmadefeatures
from which specj/ic isolation distancesare requiredprior to the approval
of on-lot sewagedisposalsystemusagein subdivisionsor individual lots.
The local agency’sauthorizedrepresentativeshall have the right to enter
upon landsfor thesepurposes.

(c) Sewage enforcementofficers employed or contracted by local
agenciesin accordancewith this act, in performingtheir dutiesas required
underthisact, [may] shallacceptprior testingdataandinformationobtained
by aprevioussewageenforcementofficer, providedthat the site andprior
testing meetsall of the [following criteria and the sewageenforcement
officer certifies the same to the local agency:] criteria containedin the
following paragraphs1 through 10 of this subsectionand the current
sewageenforcementofficer certifies the sameto the local agency.There
shall bea presumptionthat, unlessthe prior sewageenforcementofficer’s
certy’icationhasbeenrevokedorsuspendedby the departmentor theprior
sewageenforcementofficer’scertification hasbeenvoluntarily surrendered,
the testingdataand information obtainedby the prior sewageenforcement
officer is valid unless the currently employedsewageenforcementofficer
findsthat oneor moreofthe criteria in the-followingparagraphs-1-through
10 of this subsectionarenot met:

(1) The soil testingperformedon thepropertyin questionhasnot been
cited in arevocation,suspensionorotheragreementto surrendercertification
which indicatesviolationsof soil testingproceduresby theprevioussewage
enforcementofficer.

(2) Theexact locationof thetestto beusedfor issuanceof apermitmust
be verifiable by at leastoneof thefollowing methods:

(i) Locationof thetestpit andpercolationholeremnantson thelot by the
currentsewageenforcementofficer.

(ii) Theexistenceof recordedmeasurementsfrom atleasttwo permanent
landmarkson thepropertyin questionestablishingtheoriginal testlocation.
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(iii) A scaledrawing of the lot or property in questionindicating the
location of the testsby referenceto at least two permanentlandmarks.

(iv) Identificationof the exact locationof thetestsby the prior sewage
enforcementofficer, provided that his or her certification has not been
revoked,suspendedor voluntarily surrenderedto the department.

(3) Verification that the percolation test and soils evaluation was
conductedin accordancewith the applicableregulations.

(4) Soilsdescriptionandpercolationtestdataareavailableandrecorded
on theprescribedform,or its equivalent,in sufficientquantity andquality to
be interpretedby others.

(5) The soil probes were conductedwithin ten feet of the proposed
absorptionarea.

(6) The percolation test on the lot was performedon the site of the
proposedabsorptionarea.

(7) The person who originally observedor conductedthe testing was
certified underthecurrentcertification requirementsof this act.

(8) No inaccuraciesor falsifications of the test data are apparentor
identifiable.

(9) No changesto the site have occurredsince the timeof theoriginal
testing~.]whichwill materiallyaffectthesitingoroperation0-fan individual
or communityon-lotsewagedisposalsystem. -

(10) Receipt of a notarized statement indemnifying and holding
harmlessthe sewageenforcementofficer, municipality andlocal agencyfot
the actionsof the new sewageenforcementofficer,

(d) If a sewageenforcementofficer rejectsan applicationfor apermit
or previoustestsperformedwithin the immediatelyprecedingsixyearsand
certified by a previous sewageenforcementofficer, the retesting and
reapplicationj?eesshall be waivedto the applicant.The local agencyshall
payfor any equipmentand operators required j’or a retestand -for any
necessaryredesignof the system.Thissubsectionshall not applyifchanges
have occurred in the physicalcondition of lands which will materially
affect the sitingor operationof an individual or communityon-lotsewage
disposalsystemcoveredby a permit or -for which soils testinghas been
performed by a local agency or the sewage enforcement officer’s
certificationhasbeenrevoked,voluntarily surrenderedto avoidprosecution
or a revocation hearingor suspendedby the departmentjbr causerelated
to the siting, designor installation inspectionof on-lotsystems.

(e) No municipality, local agencyor sewageenforcementofficer may,
orally or in writing, suggest,recommendor require the use of any
particular consultant, soil scientist or professional engineer or any
individual or firm providing such serviceswheresuch servicesmay be
requiredor are subjectto reviewpursuantto this act or the regulations
hereunder.Nosewageenforcementofficershallperformanyconsultingor
designwork or relatedservicesrequiredor regulatedunderthis actwithin
the municipalityor local agencyby which heis employedor with which he
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has a contractual relationship unlesssuch servicesare set in thefee
scheduleof thelocal agency,thefeesarepaiddirectly to the localagency
andtherecordsandproductsrelatingto suchconsultationordesignwork
are reviewedby and any subsequentpermit is issuedby another sewage
enforcementofficer employedby or undercontractwith the local agency.
A sewageenforcementofficer maynot conduct a test, issuea permitor
participatein the official processingof an application or official reviewof
a planning modulefor an individual or communityon-lot sewagesystem
in which the sewage enforcement officer, a relative of the sewage
enforcementofficer, abusinessassociateof thesewageenforcementofficer
or an employerof the sewageenforcementofficer, otherthan the local
agency,hasafinancial interest.

(I) Any minimum distancerequirementbetweena private well and a
proposedabsorptionarea specifiedin the regulations under this act shall
not be applicable if the local agencyfinds, after reviewing appropriate
groundwaterstudies submittedbyan applicant, that the installation of a
proposedindividual sewagesystemdoes notpose a threatof pollution to
any well on the samelot within the distance-spec~fledby regulation. The
minimum distance betweena proposedindividual sewagesystemon the
applicant’s lot and any wellson any otherlotmust be metasspecifiedin
the regulations under this act. A local agency, other than a delegated
agency, shall act upon any application for an exception under this
subsectionno later thanforty-five daysafter receiptof a requestfor an
exception.A delegatedagencyshall actonanyapplication-foran exception
underthis subsectionno laterthan thirty daysafterreceiptof a request-for
exception.Reasonablecostsincurredby the localagencyinevaluatingsuch-
application for exceptionmay be charged to the applicant. The local
agency, municipality, sewageenforcementofficer and departmentshall
incur no liability asa result of the granting of an exceptionunder this
subsection.Everycontract-forsaleofa lot as definedin section2 ofthis
act which is servedby an individual sewagesystemwhich was installed
under this subsectionwith an isolation distance less than the distance
specifiedbyregulation shall contain a statementin the contractthat-clearly-
indicatesto the buyer that the isolation distancesrequired by regulation
betweenthe individual on-lot systemcomponentsand the well on the
propertybeingsoldwere not met.

(g) Any contract-for the saleof a lot which does not con-form to the
requirementsof this sectionshall not beenforceableby the seller against
the buyer. Any term of such contractpurporting to waive the rights of the
buyerto the disclosuresrequired in this sectionshall be void.

Section 7. Sections 9, 10 and 11 of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1989
(P.L.124,No.26),areamendedto read:

Section9. PowersandDutiesof theEnvironmentalQualityBoard.—~(a)]
TheEnvironmentalQuality Boardshall havethepowerandits duty shall be
to adoptsuchrules andregulationsof the department,applicablethroughout
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the Commonwealth,as shall be necessaryfor the implementationof the
provisionsof this act. Suchrulesandregulationsshallestablishstandardsfor
the construction, installation, alteration, maintenanceand operation of
individual sewagesystemsandcommunity sewagesystemsandof sewage
treatmentplants in such systems,take cognizanceof latest technological
developmentsin the field of individual sewagesystems,including adoption
of standardsproviding for use of alternateindividual sewagesystems,
standardsfor enforcementprogramsof local agenciesandfor thecertification
of personnelemployedby local agenciesto administertheprovisionsof this
act,standardsforthepreparation,reviewandacceptanceof officiaiplans,and
requirements for the disbursement of State and Federal funds to
municipalitiesandlocal agenciesfor planning,personnelandconstructionof
sewage disposal systems. Such rules and regulationsshall be adopted
pursuantto the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.769, No.240), known as the
“CommonwealthDocumentsLaw,” upon suchnoticeandafter suchpublic
hearingsas the boarddeemsappropriate.The rules andregulationsadopted
by the board under this section shall supersedeany ordinance,rules or
regulationsof local agencieswhich arenot in conformitywith therulesand
regulationsof theboard.

[(b) Within oneyearof the effectivedateof thisamendatoryact,the
boardshallpromulgateproposedrules and regulations that govern the
ability of local agenciesto issuepermits for the construction of individual
residentialsewagesystemswheresoil mottling is present.The rulesand
regulationsshall include,but not be limited to, the following:

(1) A requirementthat a local agencyperform a percolationtest
whenoneis requestedin writing by the ownerof the property, at the
owner’s expense,wherethe local agency determinessoil mottling is
present.

(2) Where the sole reason for a property not meeting the
requirementsfor the installation of an individual residentialsewage
systemis the presenceof soil mottling and where no otherapproved
alternatesewagesystemscan be permitted on the property, the local
agencyshall issue apermit for an individual sewagesystemwherethe
propertyownermeetsall of thefollowing conditions:

(i) The propertyowner demonstratesthat at leastthreeindividual
residentialsewagesystemsin closeproximity to theapplicant’sproperty
have been functioning without pollutional dischargesto surface or
groundwaterfor five yearsor moreandhavesoil conditionssimilar to
the applicant’spropertyas verified by aqualified soil scientist.

(ii) The property owner proposesan individual residentialsewage
systemthat,in the opinion of aregisteredprofessionalengineer,can be
expectedto function in the soils on the property without pollutional
dischargesto surfaceor groundwater,

(iii) The propertyownerprovidesevidenceof financial assuranceto
the local agencyin an amount equalto the cost of replacement of the
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individual residential sewagesystem proposed and the reasonably
anticipated cost of remedial measuresto clean up contaminated
groundwater and to replaceany contaminatedwater supplies.In no case
shaHthe local agencyapprove financial assurancein anamount lessthan
twenty thousand dollars ($20,000)for each year up to three years.The
township may require an additional two yearsrmancial assurance.The
local agency may waive the financial assurancerequirement after five
years if there is no evidence of pollutional discharge to surface or
groundwater.

(iv) The property owner producesevidenceof a clausein the deedto
the property that clearly indicates soil mottling is present on the
property and that an individual residential sewagesystem meetingthe
requirements of this sectionwas installed on the property.

(c) The Environmental Quality Board shall promulgate rules and
regulations that areto establishthe specifictypes of financial assurance
that are acceptableunder this section, the procedureslocal agenciesare
to follow in forfeiting the rmancial assuranceand the type of additional
financial assurancerequired if a systemapproved under this section is
replaced.The financial assurancesmay include an option wherethe local
agency may offer, for a fee, financial assurancefor systemsinstalled
under this sectionup to the amount establishedin subsection(b)(2)(iii).

(d) The local agencyshall not be held liable for the performance of
an individual residential sewagesystem approved under this section,
exceptwherefinancial assuranceis provided by the local agencyunder
subsection(c).]

Section10. Powers and Duties of the Departmentof Environmental
Resources.—Thedepartmentshall havethepowerandits duty shall be:

(1) To ordermunicipalitiesto submitofficial plansandrevisionsthereto
within such time and under such conditionsas the rules andregulations
promulgatedunder this act may provide.

(2) To approve or disapprove official plans and [revisions thereto.], at
its discretion,to approveordisapproverevisionstheretoin accordancewith
regulationsofthe department.The departmentmay reviewand actupon a
revisionfor new land developmentor an exceptionto the requirementto
reviseor, at its discretion,acceptthe municipality’s reviewand approvalof
the revisionfor newland developmentor exceptionto the requirementto
revise by a municipality without -further action. If the department
disapproves,it shall providea written explanationofthe deficienciesto the
municipality.

(3) To order the implementation of official plansandrevisionsthereto.
(4) Toadministergrantsandreimbursementstolocalagenciesasprovided

by section 6 of this act.
(5) To review the performanceof local agenciesin the administrationof

[section 7 of] this act.
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(6) Tocooperatewith local agencies,theadvisorycommitteeandindustry
in studyingandevaluatingnew methodsof sewagedisposal.For the purpose
of investigating innovative or alternative on-lot sewage systems, the
departmentmay enterinto contractswith privateentities. [Suchcontracts
shall be funded from funds specifically appropriated by the General
Assembly for this purpose.]

(7) To order a local agency to undertakeactions deemed by the
departmentnecessaryto effectivelyadminister[effectivelysection7 of] this
actin conformancewith therulesandregulationsof thedepartment.

(7.1) To review the performance of delegated agencies in the
performanceof the dutiesestablishedbydelegationagreementsauthorized
bysections5 and 7of this act andto revokesuchagreementsfor cause.

(8) To enter upon lands and make inspections and to require the
submissionof papers,booksandrecordsby local agenciesfor the purposes
set forth in this act.

(9) To train sewage enforcementofficers and to require sewage
enforcementofficers to participate in training. [Such training shall be
funded from fundsspecificallyappropriated by the General;MsemMyfor
this purpose.J

(10) To revoke or suspendthe certification of sewage enforcement
officers for cause,or to reinstatesame,in accordancewith the rules and
regulationsof thedepartment~:Provided, however,That suchactionsofthe
department shall becomeeffectiveonly after notice and an opportunity
for hearing before the certification board has been given]. The
departmentshall considercomplaintsfiled by local agenciesor the public
relating to the performanceof local sewageenforcementofficers.

(10.1) To revokeor suspendthe certification of a sewageenforcement
officer-for cause,including, butnotlimited to, negligenceorproviding false
information relatedto the administration of this act andfor violations of
this actwhich are not relatedto the issuanceof a permit.

(11) To developa list of firms or agenciesthat providetestingservices
forevaluatinggradationspecificationsof sandfor usein elevatedsandmound
on-lot disposalsystems.A permitteethatis thesandsupplierforan elevated
sandmoundshall certify in writing thatsandusedin thesesystems-meetsthe
requirementsestablishedby the department.

(12) To setand collecta processing-fee-from applicantsfor reviewof
sewagefacilities planning modules -for new land developmentby the
department.Thefeesshall be asfollows:

(i) For anyproposal to utilize on-lot sewagesystemswhich proposal
doesnot qualify asan exceptionto the requirementto revisean official
plan in accordancewith the rules andregulationsofthe department,the
feeshallbe thirty dollars ($30)per equivalentdwellingunit orper lot.

(ii) For anyproposalwhich can reasonablybe expectedto result in a
surfacedischargeto waters of the Commonwealthor the surfaceof the
groundofgreaterthan two thousandgallonsperdayor a dischargeto a
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subsurfaceabsorptionarea-for which apermit is requiredunder the actof
June 22, 1937(P.L.1987,No.394), known as “The Clean StreamsLaw,”
the feeshall be onethousandfive hundreddollars ($1,500);however,the
feefor aproposalsubmittedby apolitical subdivisionshall befive hundred
dollars ($500).

(iii) For any proposal to utilize public sewerage services which
utilization doesnotqualify asor is notdesignatedasa modulefor a minor
sewerprojectpursuantto the regulations of the department,the fee shall
befifty dollars ($50)per equivalentdwelling unit orper lot.

(iv) For proposalsconsistingof onelot subdivided-froma parent tract
existing as of the effectivedate of this act, there shall be no fee. The
subdivisionof a secondlot from the tract shall disqualify the applicant
from the-fee exemption.

(v) For all otherproposalsnotdesignatedin subparagraphs(i,), (ii), (iii)
and (iv) of this paragraph, the fee shall be thirty-five dollars ($35)per
equivalentdwelling unit orper lot.

(13) To establishminimum training requirementsusing anydepartr~it
curriculum of training as aprerequisitefor applicantsfor certification as
a sewageenforcementofficer. Such curriculum may include a period of
training underanothercertifiedsewageenforcementofficerselectedby the
departmentasa prerequisiteto certification for candidateswho passthe
certification test.

(14) To require, at the department’sdiscretion, a certified sewage
enforcementofficer whose performance has been evaluatedand found
deficient by the departmentto complete a training course which may
includea departmentcurriculum of training or a periodoftraining under
the directionofanothercertifiedsewageenforcementofficer-selected-by-the
departmentfor a time periodestablishedby the department.This training
may be usedby the departmentasan alternative to suspensionor asa
requirementfor reinstatementof a suspendedcertification. The local
agencyemploying the training sewageenforcementofficer mustauthorize
that officer to providesuch training serviceswhich will be offered within
the jurisdiction of that local agency. The costs of department-required
tniining incurred by the training sewageenforcementofficer and the local
agencyemployingthe trainingsewageenforcementofficershall bepaidby
the department-from funds madeavailableunder section13.2 of this act.

(15) To delegate the review of certain alternate sewagesystemsas
designatedby the departmentto sewageenforcementofficers, within the
area of their jurisdiction, qualified by the departmentto review such
systems.

(16) To require local agenciesto takenecessaryaction toprovidetimely
service,including, but notlimitedto, utilizing the servicesofan alternate
sewageenforcementofficer, employing temporary sewageenforcement
officers and entering contractsfor service.
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(17) To collecta-feeofup to-fiftydollars ($50)for thetechnicalmanual
for sewageenforcementofficers, exceptthatcertified sewageenforcement
officers, local agenciesand municipalities shall not be chargedafee.

(18) To establisha training coursefor on-lot sewagesysteminstallers,
to issue certificatesof completion,to publish a listing of those installers
who successfullycompletedthe courseandto charge afeefor attendance
at the course.

(19) Toprovidespecificwrittenreasons-foritsdecisionto anyapplicant
wheneveranyplan orpermitapplicationrequired under the provisionsof
this acthas beenreturned becausethe departmenthas determinedit to be
incompletebecausethe departmentrequestseither additional information
or verification of information submitted or becausethe departmenthas
issueda denial. Such information shall specify the defectsfound in the
submission,plan orpermit applicationanddescribetherequirements-which
havenot beenmet.

(20) To require municipalities and municipal authorities to provide
municipal wasteloadmanagementinformation regarding sewagecapacity
and expansionplans to any individual upon request.

Section 11. CertificationBoard.—(a) (1) Thereis herebycreatedwithin
the departmenta State Board for Certification of SewageEnforcement
Officers. The boardshall consistof five membersto be appointedby the
secretary.One membershall be a representativeof local government;one
membershallbe asewageenforcementofficer certifiedundertheprovisions
of this act; one member shall be a representativeof the engineering
profession;and two additional members shall be chosen from a list of
nomineessubmittedto thesecretaryby theadvisorycommittee.Theadvisory
committeeshall designatea minimum of threenomineesfor the latter two
positions.The original appointedmembersof the board in the order listed
aboveshallholdoffice for one,two, three,threeandfour years,respectively.
Thereafter,eachappointmentshall be for a period of four years’ duration.
The secretarymay reappointboardmembersfor successiveterms.Members
of the board shall remain in office until a successoris appointedand
qualified. If vacanciesoccurprior to completionof aterm,the secretaryshall
appointanothermemberin accordancewith thissectionto fill theunexpired
term.

(2) Thesecretaiy,or hisrepresentative,shall call the first meetingof the
boardatwhich timeachairmanof theboardshall beelected.Thereafter,the
chairman shall be elected annually. Three members of the board shall
constitutea quorum.Meetingsmay be calledby the chairmanas neededto
conductthe businessof the board.

(3) The membersof the boardshall receiveno compensationfor their
servicesbut shall bereimbursedfor actualandnecessaryexpensesincurred
in the performanceof their duties.

(b) The boardshall havethepowerandits duty shall be, in accordance
with therulesandregulationsof thedepartment,to:
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(1) Review and pass upon applications for certification of sewage
enforcementofficers within thirty daysof the receiptof thetestresultsfrom
thetestingcontractor.If theboarddoesnot meetwithin this time period,the
applicantswhohaveachievedthenecessarypassingscoreon thecertification
examinationandwho are not in violation or restrainedby any department
regulationfrom certificationshallbe deemedto be certified.

(2) Administersuchexaminationsaspreparedby thedepartment,asmay
be deemednecessaryto determinethe fitnessof candidatesfor certification.
Suchexaminationsshall be held no less thanfour times in each calendar
year. Theboardshall determineandshall announce,in sufficient time, the
locationandtime forsuchexaminations,exceptthat theboardshallallow the
departmentto schedulespecial“walk-in” examinationswhena local agency
demonstratesan immediateneedto obtain a sewageenforcementofficer.
During the first year of this act, no fees will be charged for said
examinations.During the secondandsubsequentyears,the boardis hereby
authorizedto collect afeeof ten dollars($10)from eachapplicant.

(3) Hold hearingsandissueadjudicationsundertheprovisionsof-theact
of June 4, 1945 (P.L.1388,No.442),known as the“AdministrativeAgency
Law,” on anyrevocation,suspensionor reinstatementof certificationby the
department:Provided,That thefiling of an appealwith the boardshall not
operateas an automaticsupersedeasof the action of the department.The
provisionsof section 1921-A of TheAdministrative Codenotwithstanding,
suchactionsof the departmentshall not be appealableto the Environmental
HearingBoard.

(4) Considerfor renewalbienniallycertificatesissuedunderthissection,
andcollecta feeof [five dollars($5)] fifty dollars ($50) or suchreasonable
fee as the departmentshall establishby regulation from each certificate
holderfor suchrenewal.Feescollectedinexcessoftheactualadministrative
cost to the board to processcertification renewalsshall be dedicatedto
training sewageenforcementofficers.

(5) Compileandkeepcurrentaregistershowingthenamesandaddresses
of certified sewageenforcementofficers. Copies of this registershall be
furnishedon requestfor the departmentand for municipalities and upon
paymentof such reasonablefee for all others, as the departmentshall
establish.

Section 8. Section 13 of theact,amendedNovember26, 1978(P.L.1244,
No.296)andrepealedinpartOctober5, 1980(P.L.693,No.142),isamended
to read:

Section 13. Penalties.—Anypersonwho shall violate any provisionof
[section 7 of] this actor the rules, regulationsor standardspromulgated
[thereunder] pursuantto this act or who is the owner of a property on
which a condition existswhich constitutesanuisanceunderthisact or who
resistsor interfereswith any officer, agentor employeof a local agencyor
the department, in accordancewith the provisions of this act, in the
performanceof his duties, shall be guilty of a summaryoffense.Upon
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conviction thereof,suchpersonshall be sentencedto pay a fine of not less
than [one hundreddollars ($100) and costs,and not morethan three
hundred dollars($300) andcosts,or in defaultthereof,shallbe confined
in the countyjail for aperiodof notmorethanthirty days.]five hundred
dollars ($500)nor morethanfivethousanddollars ($5,000),plus costs,or
to imprisonmentnot to exceedninetydays,or both.

Section9. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section13.1, Fines, Civil Penaltiesand Fees.—(a) In addition to

proceeding under any other remedyavailableat law or in equityfor a
violation ofanyprovisionof this actorany rule or regulationpromulgated
under this act or any order or permit issued by the department,
municipality or local agency pursuant to this act, the department,
municipality or local agency,after notice and hearing, mayassessa civil
penaltyagainstanypersonfor that violation. In addition, the department,
municipality or local agencymay assessthe costof damagescausedby
such violation andthe costof correctingsuch violation. Before assessing
a civil penaltyor such costs,the department,municipality or localagency
shall providea violator with a notice o,fproposedassessmentwhich cites
the violation of this act, regulation,permitor order issuedthereunderand
offer to conductan assessmenthearing to evaluatethe violation andthe
amountof the penalty or cost. The notice of proposedassessmentshall
contain an explanation of the right to a hearing and appeal. The
department,municipality or local agencyshall assigna representativeto
hold the assessmenthearing. Theassessmenthearingshall not begoverned
by requirements-for formal adjudicatoryhearingsandmay beheldat any
timeat the convenienceof the parties. The civil penalty maybe assessed
whetheror notthe violation was willfuL Thecivilpenaltyso assessedshall
not be less than three hundred dollars ($300) and not more than two
thousandfive hundreddollars ($2,500)for each violation. In determining
the amountof the penalty,the department,municipality or local agency
shall consider:

(1) the willfulness of the violation;
(2) damageto water, landor othernaturalresourcesor their uses,cost

of restorationandabatement;
(3) savingsresultingto the personin consequenceof the violation;
(4) deterrenceoffuture violation; and
(5) other relevantfactors.
(b) If apersonagainstwhomcostsor a civil penaltyhas beenassessed

afternotice andhearingpursuantto subsection(a)fails topaythe assessed
costsorpenalty in full or toperfectan appealdenovo undersubsectioft-(c)
within thirty daysfollowingassessmentof the civil penalty,suchfailure to
payorperfectan appealshall constitutea separateviolationfor which an
additional civil penally may be assessedpursuant to subsection (a).
Additional violationsshallbedeemedto occurandadditionalcivil penalties
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maybe assessedpursuantto subsection(a) eachtimeapersonfails--topay
orperfectan appealundersubsection(c).

(c) When the department,municipality or local agencyhas assessed
costs or a civil penallypursuant to subsection(a) or (b), the person
assessedwith thecostsorcivil penaltyshall thenhavethirtydays-topaylke-
costsorpenalty in full. If the person wishesto contestthe penaltyor the
fact of the violation, the personshall havea right to an appealde nova
pursuantto section16of this act. Thepersonshallforward the amountof
the civil penaltyto the agencyorentity assessingthe civilpenai~i-witfrmn~-tke
thirty-day period for placement in an escrow account with the State
Treasurer oranybank in this Commonwealth,postan irrevocableletter of
credit issuedby a Federalor Commonwealth-charteredlending institution
or postan appealbondto the agencyor entity assessingthe civil penalty
within suchthirty days in the amountof the assessedcivilpenalty orother
such amountasmay be approvedby a court of competentjurisdiction or
the EnvironmentalHearing Board. Thebondmustbeexecutedby a surety
licensedto do businessin this Commonwealthand in aform satisfactory
to theagencyor entityassessingthe civil penalty.If throughadministrative
or final judicial reviewof the proposedassessedpenally it is determined
that no violation occurredor that the amountof the penaltyis reduced,the
agencyor entity which assessedthe civil penallyshall, within thirty days,
remit the appropriateamountto the person.Failure to make the required
depositin escrowor submitan irrevocableletter of creditor a surelybond
asprovidedin this subsectionshall result in a waiverof all legalrights to
appealthe violation or the amountof the penalty.

(d) In any case where the department,municipality or local agency
determinesthat damageresultingfrom the violation is of a continuing
nature,the department,municipalityor local agencymay imposea weekly
assessmentof not more than two thousandfive hundred dollars ($2,500)
perweekfor each weekthe violation continuesunabatedby the violator.
The weeklyassessmentshall accrueindefinitelyafter the dateof notice of
the assessmentto the violator.

(e) Costsand civil penaltiesshall be payableto the agencyor entity
assessingthecivil penallyandshall be collectableinanymannerprovided
by law-for the collectionofdebts.If anypersonliable topaythesecostsor
penaltyneglectsor refusestopaythesameafterdemand,theamountof the
costsorcivil penalty,togetherwith interestandanycoststhat mayaccrue,
shall constituteajudgmentin,favor of the agencyor entity assessingthe
costsor civil penallyupon the realproperlyofthe personfrom the date it
hasbeenenteredanddocketedon recordby theprothonotary-oflhe-c-ounty
where such is situated. Theagencyor entity assessingthe cost or civil
penaltymay, at any time, transmitto theprothonotariesof the respective
countiescertified copiesof all thesejudgments,and it shall be the duly--of
eachprothonotary to enterand docketthem and to index the same as
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judgments are indexed without requiring the payment of costs as a
conditionprecedentto the entry thereof.

(/) Any municipality which fails to submit any official plan, update
revision or special studythereto or has not revisedor implemented its
official plan asrequiredby any rule, regulation or orderof the department
shall be subjectto a civil penalty. Thecivil penaltyso assessedshall be a
minimum of three hundred dollars ($300) per day. Thepenaltyshall be
assessed-foreach dayof the-failure commencingon the thirtieth dayafter
a date specifiedfor compliancein an order by the departmentand shall
continue until that time as the municipality submits the required official
plan, updaterevision or specialstudyor has commencedimplementation
of its official plan in accordance with a schedule approved by the
department. The penalty shall be paid on the -fifteenth day of each
succeedingmonthandshall besentto the regionaloffice-for the region of
the departmentin which the municipality is located.

Section 13.2. DispositionofFines, CivilPenaltiesandFees.—(a) There
is herebycreateda restrictednonlapsingaccountfor the depositof all fees,
fines and civil penaltiesauthorizedby this act, exceptas providedunder
subsection(c), to becollectedby the department.All moneys-in-this account
are hereby appropriated to the department, upon the Governor’s
authorization,for the costsof administeringthe provisions of this act.

(b) Fines and civil penalties collected pursuant to this act by a
municipality or local agencyshall be placedin a restrictedaccount and
shall only be used-forthe repair of damageor mitigation of threats to the
public health,for costsincurred to investigateandtakeenforcementaction
and-for the administration of this act. Any -feescollectedby municipalities
or local agencies pursuant to this act may only be usedfor the
administration of this act.

(c) There is hereby createda restricted, nonlapsingaccountfor the
depositoffines and penaltiescollectedby the departmentunder this act
from municipalities in accordance with section 13.1W of this act.
Municipalities being assessedpursuant to this act may apply to the
departmentfor -funding -from this account to abatenuisancesor correct
otherviolationsof this act. Disbursementof moneysto thesemunicipalities
shall bein accordancewith plansapprovedby the departmentandshall be
allotted as the work to abate the nuisance or make the required
improvementsproceeds.Thedepartmentshall allow municipalities to pay
the fines or penalties incurred under this act in reasonableinstallment
plans agreedto by both the departmentand respectivemunicipality. All
moneysin this accountare herebyappropriated,with the authorizationof
the Governor,for implementingthe provisionsof this subsection.

Section10. Sections 14 and 16 of the act, amendedor addedJuly 22,
1974 (P.L.621,No.208),areamendedto read:

Section 14. Nuisances.—Aviolation of section 7 of this act or the
discharge of untreatedor partially treatedsewageto the surfaceof the
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ground or into the watersof this Commonwealth,exceptasspecjfically
approvedby the departmentundersections202 and207of the actofJune
22, 1937 (P.L.1987, No.394), known as “The Clean StreamsLaw,” or
permitted by the local agencypursuant to section7.3 of this act shall
constitutea nuisanceandshall be abatablein the mannerprovided by law.

Section 16. Hearingsand Appeals.—(a) Any person aggrievedby an
action of a local agency or sewageenforcementofficer in granting or
denyingapermit,issuingan orderorotheractionstakenunderthisactshall
havetheright within thirty daysafterreceiptof noticeof theactiontorequest
a hearingbefore the local agency.Revocationof permits shalloccur only
after notice and opportunity for hearinghas beengiven to the permittee.
Hearings under this subsection [and any subsequent appeal] shall be
conductedpursuantto the act of December2, 1968 (P.L.1133, No.353),
knownas the “Local AgencyLaw.” Anysubsequentappealshall be to the
court of commonpleas of the county where the land to which the permit
pertainsis located.The AttorneyGeneralshallbe notified in writing by the
appellantof any appealchallengingthe constitutionalityof anyprovisionof
this actor thevalidity of any rule or regulationpromulgatedhereunder.

(b) Anyorder,permit,ordecisionof thedepartmentunderthisact,except
as otherwiseprovidedby section 10 (10) andsection11 of this act, shallbe
taken,subjectto theright of noticeandappealto theEnvironmentalHearing
Board, pursuant to section1921-A of The AdministrativeCodeof 1929,as
amended,and the act of June 4, 1945 (P.L.1388,No.442), known as the
“AdministrativeAgency Law,” as amended.

Section 11. On the effectivedateof the amendmentor addition of the
definition of “individual residentialsprayirrigationsystem”in section2 and
of section7.3 of the act,permitsshall be issuedunder this act. Before this
effective date, permits shall be issued under the act of June 22, 1937
(P.L.1987,No.394),known as TheCleanStreamsLaw.

Section12. This actshall take effect as follows:
(1) The addition of section 7(a.1) of the act shall take effect

immediately.
(2) The amendmentor addition of the definition of “individual

residentialsprayirrigation system”in section2 andof section7.3of the
actshall take effect in 550days.

(3) This sectionshalltake effect immediately.
(4) The remainderof thisactshalltake effect in 365 days.

APPROVED—The14th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


